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Olivine-hosted melt inclusions provide an archive of the parental magma and early magma history that is
unavailable from bulk-rock analyses of cumulates. For those olivine-bearing mafic-ultramafic intrusions,
a combined in situ analysis of major elements and Pb isotopic compositions for the melt inclusions and
host olivine crystals may provide an effective way to understand the nature of the parental magma of the
intrusions. In this study, we take the Nantianwan intrusion in the Emeishan large igneous province (SW
China) as an example to analyze the melt inclusions and the host olivine. The Nantianwan intrusion is
mainly composed of gabbronorite, with minor olivine gabbro. The olivine crystals in the olivine gabbro
have Fo contents varying from 81.1 to 89.2 and Ni from 0.05 to 0.30 wt.%. The melt inclusion hosted in
the most Mg-rich olivine has 50.9 wt.% SiO2, 1.0 wt.% TiO2, 15.1 wt.% MgO and 2.9 wt.% Na2O + K2O, indi-
cating that the parental magma of the intrusion was of high-Mg basaltic composition. The melt inclusions
overall have 208Pb/206Pb ratios of 2.0567–2.1032 and 207Pb/206Pb of 0.8287–0.8481, similar to the Pb iso-
topic compositions of the Emeishan flood basalts and consistent with insignificant crustal contamination.
Given that the Nantianwan intrusion contains the most Mg-rich olivine among the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-
bearing mafic-ultramafic intrusions in the Emeishan LIP, we infer that the composition of the melt inclu-
sion in the most Mg-rich olivine from the Nantianwan intrusion may represent the least evolved parental
magma of the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing mafic-ultramafic intrusions in the Emeishan LIP. This can be
further used to constrain the magma process related to Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide mineralization.

� 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

The parental magma composition of mafic-ultramafic intrusion
is difficult to be constrained from the bulk composition of the
cumulates as the bulk compositions of the cumulates differ consid-
erably from those of their parental magmas. One possible way is to
take the chilled margins of an intrusion or contemporaneous sills/
dikes to represent the composition of the parental magma of the
intrusion (Ford, 1981; Hoover, 1989; Greenwood et al., 1990).
However, this method is not available if the chilled margins are
absent or have been affected by contamination or phenocryst accu-
mulation (Harmer and Sharpe, 1985). If the intrusion has been
built through multiple pulses of magma over time with varying
compositions (e.g. the Bushveld Complex, Kruger, 2005), the
chilled margin only records the composition of the initial pulse
of magma. Alternatively, the compositions of the parental magma
can be calculated using the compositions of the earliest crystallized
cumulus mineral and mineral/melt partition coefficients (Chai and
Naldrett, 1992; Chalokwu et al., 1993; Bernstein et al., 1996; Ren
et al., 2004). In both cases, fresh samples are required to avoid sig-
nificant alteration andmetasomatism by fluxing of late-stage fluids
and intercumulus melts (Boudreau, 1999). On the other hand, melt
inclusions are small melt droplets that were trapped by growing
crystals in a magma system and may preserve important informa-
tion of the parental magma (e.g. Sobolev, 1996; Ren et al., 2005;
Kent, 2008; Kamenetsky et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016). The melt
inclusions that are trapped within resistant primocrysts may avoid
later weathering, hydrothermal alteration or low-temperature
metamorphism (Kent, 2008). The melt inclusions hosted in the pla-
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gioclase and apatite of the Skaergaard intrusion are considered to
record an emulsion of immiscible Fe- and Si-rich liquids
(Jakobsen et al., 2005, 2011). Chromite-hosted melt inclusions in
the Stillwater complex provide evidence for the assimilation of
country rock into the primitive magma in the formation of chromi-
tite layer (Spandler et al., 2005). Melt inclusions that are trapped in
the early-crystallized minerals such as olivine, may be ideal to be
used to acquire the compositional variations of the parental or
the least evolved magma from which the intrusion formed
(Sobolev, 1996; Sours-Page et al., 1999; Danyushevsky et al.,
2000; Kent, 2008). In this way, an evolution history of the parental
magma can be established. Therefore, melt inclusion could be an
important archive to record the variation of magma compositions
of intrusive bodies.

A number of mafic-ultramafic intrusions hosting magmatic Ni-
Cu-(PGE) sulfide deposits occur in the Emeishan large igneous
province (LIP) (Zhou et al., 2002, 2008; Song et al., 2006, 2008;
Tao et al., 2007a, 2007b, 2008, 2010; Wang et al., 2005, 2006,
2011, 2012a). As these intrusions have been intensively altered,
fresh rocks and cumulus minerals such as olivine and clinopyrox-
ene were not preserved. Although these intrusions are considered
to be related to the low-Ti magma series of the Emeishan LIP
(Zhou et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2011), the compositions of the
parental magmas of these intrusions are difficult to be deter-
mined so that the early history of the magma fractionation is
hard to be constrained. Several indirect ways have been tried in
previous studies and the results indicate that nature of the paren-
tal magmas of these intrusions is probably of high-Mg and basal-
tic composition (Wang et al., 2005; Tao et al., 2008; Zhu et al.,
2011). However, the previous studies failed to determine the
exact composition of the parental magmas of these intrusions,
making it difficult to establish a direct link between the low-Ti
magma series and Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing intrusions in the
Emeishan LIP.

In this study, we chose the Nantianwan intrusion in the Emeis-
han LIP and analyzed the chemical compositions of melt inclusions
and their host olivine crystals, and Pb isotopic compositions of the
melt inclusions and plagioclase crystals. This intrusion has much
fresher samples than other sulfide-bearing intrusions in the Emeis-
han LIP. What is more, to our best knowledge, the Nantianwan
intrusion contains the most Mg-rich olivine among the sulfide-
bearing intrusions in the Emeishan LIP (e.g. Wang et al., 2005,
2012a; Tao et al., 2008). The data set analyzed in this study enables
us to explore the composition of the parental magma of the Nan-
tianwan intrusion and the fractionation process of the magma.
Our work demonstrates that the melt inclusion trapped in the
most Mg-rich olivine of a mafic-ultramafic intrusion can be well
used to constrain the composition of the parental magma of the
intrusion, which is critical to the understanding of early-stage his-
tory of magma evolution and the potential mineralization of the
intrusion.
2. Geological background

The Emeishan LIP is located in the western part of the Yangtze
Block and the eastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau, and extends
from SW China into northern Vietnam (Xu et al., 2001; Zhou
et al., 2002; Song et al., 2008). The Emeishan LIP is mainly com-
posed of flood basalts, which cover an area of more than
2.5 � 105 km2 with thickness ranging from several hundred meters
in the outer zone up and to 5 km in the inner zone (Chung and
Jahn, 1995; Xu et al., 2001). The flood basalts are divided into
high-Ti and low-Ti series in terms of TiO2 content and Ti/Y ratio
of the rocks (Xu et al., 2001). Although basalts are the most widely
distributed rocks in the Emeishan LIP, a few picrites were found in
several locations, such as Lijiang, Binchuan and Dali (e.g. Xu et al.,
2001; Zhang et al., 2006; Hanski et al., 2010; Kamenetsky et al.,
2012). The most Mg-rich picrite (MgO = 27.5 wt.%) and olivine phe-
nocryst (Fo = 93.5) among the whole Emeishan LIP were found in
Dali area (Hanski et al., 2010). Recently, according to the continu-
ous spectrum of the Emeishan picrite, Kamenetsky et al. (2012)
further divided the Emeishan flood basalts into low-,
intermediate- and high-Ti series.

The Emeishan LIP also contains numerous mafic-ultramafic
intrusions. Some of the layered intrusions host giant Fe-Ti oxide
deposits, whereas other small mafic-ultramafic intrusions/sills
host Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide deposits. The layered intrusions are con-
sidered to be genetically related to high-Ti series, whereas the
small mafic-ultramafic intrusions/sills are related to low-Ti series
(e.g., Zhou et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2011).

The Nantianwan mafic intrusion in the western part of the
Emeishan LIP hosts Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide mineralization (Wang
et al., 2012a) (Fig. 1). The intrusion is divided into three parts
according to the drilling data (Wang et al., 2012a), including oli-
vine gabbro in the lower part, gabbronorite in the upper part and
a transitional zone between them (Fig. 1 a and b).
3. Sampling and petrography

The samples NT-38 and NT-40 were collected from the tran-
sitional zone and all other samples were collected from the oli-
vine gabbro part of the Nantianwan intrusion (Fig. 1). Except for
the sample NT-12 and NT-22, cumulus olivine crystals in the oli-
vine gabbro remain fairly fresh. They are anhedral and vary in
size from 0.1 to 2 mm in diameter. They are enclosed in
orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and plagioclase (Fig. 2a and b).
The rims of some olivine crystals are partially altered to serpen-
tine. Melt inclusions are observed in many of these olivine crys-
tals. Most of the melt inclusions are rounded or ellipsoidal in
shape, which range in size from 20 to 100 lm along the long
axis (Fig. 2c–f). The boundaries between melt inclusions and
their olivine hosts are clear. No significant interaction phe-
nomenon can be observed. The melt inclusions are composed
of silicates, spinel crystals, intergranular melt and tiny droplets
of sulfide melt in local places. Olivines are the dominant phase
and they distribute randomly in the whole melt inclusion
(Fig. 2d). Minor orthopyroxenes and clinopyroxenes also occur
in melt inclusions.
4. Analytical method

4.1. Sample preparation

After crushed into small particles, sample with size between 40
and 60 meshes was selected using sieves. Finally, fresh olivine
crystals were selected under binocular microscope. The sample
NT-12 and NT-22 underwent much heavier alteration than other
samples (Fig. 2a and b). Most of the olivine in NT-12 are heavily
broken up and partially altered to serpentine, which makes it dif-
ficult for us to find melt inclusions. Fortunately, other samples,
e.g. NT-26, are much fresher and endured little serpentinization.
Because the Nantianwan melt inclusions are mixtures of crystals
and glass, homogenization of these melt inclusions is required.
Two ways are usually used for homogenization of melt inclusions.
One way is to use a microscope heating stage (e.g., Roedder, 1979;
Danyushevsky et al., 2002), whereas the other way is to use a 1-
atmosphere redox controlled furnace (e.g., Norman et al., 2002;
Ren et al., 2005). However, each approach has its advantage and
disadvantage (Danyushevsky et al., 2002). A heating stage provides
a direct estimate of the trapping temperature of an inclusion, but it



Fig. 1. Geological map of the Nantianwan area, Sichuan Province, SW China (modified after Wang et al., 2012a).
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takes long time for sample preparation, and is thus not suitable for
vast sample preparation. On the other hand, a gas-mixing furnace
is efficient for vast sample preparation, but it cannot directly mea-
sure the trapping temperatures so that overheating or under-
heating of melt inclusion often happens in the process. However,
both methods are widely used in the studies of melt inclusions.
The melt inclusions from Hawaii basalts show essentially identical
results using both methods (Norman et al., 2002).

Homogenization of melt inclusions in this study was processed
in a gas-mixing furnace under 1 atm pressure at the controlled
quartz-fayalite-magnetite (QFM) buffer through adjusting CO2

and H2 gas flow rate following the procedure of Ren et al. (2005).
Olivine crystals were heated at a constant temperature (1250 �C)
for 10 min and then quickly quenched at room temperature. After
homogenization, olivine crystals were mounted in epoxy resin
disks and polished until the glassy inclusions were exposed. Melt
inclusions with fractures crossing over were discarded to avoid
interaction with post-magmatic fluids. All sample preparation
was performed at the melt inclusion laboratory in the State Key
Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, Guangzhou Institute of Geo-
chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (GIGCAS). After homoge-
nization, melt inclusions become compositionally homogeneous
glass. Normally a bubble occurs in the homogenized melt inclusion
(Fig. 2f).
4.2. Major element compositions of melt inclusion and olivine host

The melt inclusions that are larger than 30 lm in diameter and
their olivine hosts were analyzed for major element compositions
using JEOL JXA-8100 electron probe microanalysis at the State Key
Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, GIGCAS, using the procedures
of Sobolev et al. (2007) for olivine andWang and Gaetani (2008) for
melt inclusion. Parameters for olivine analyses are set to be 20 kV
for accelerating voltage, 300 nA for beam current and 2 lm for spot
size. Analyses for melt inclusions were carried out at accelerating
voltage of 15 kV, beam current of 20 nA and beam spot of 3 lm.
The Na and K of melt inclusions were first measured to avoid their
possible loss during analyses. An in-house olivine and a standard
glass (JB-2) were measured before and after each analysis session
to monitor the instrument drift. The relative standard deviation
(2RSD) for the internal olivine standard is 0.2–0.4% for major ele-
ments (SiO2, MgO and FeO), and 1–3% for minor elements (CaO,
MnO and NiO), and for JB-2 is <0.5% for most major elements (5,
1 and 7% for MnO, K2O and P2O5, respectively).

4.3. Pb isotopic compositions of melt inclusion and plagioclase

The melt inclusions that are >40 lm in diameter and
plagioclase crystals are chosen to be analyzed for Pb isotopic



Fig. 2. (a and b) Thin-sections of representative samples of the Nantianwan intrusion. (c) Melt inclusions in olivine crystals from the Nantianwan intrusion (without
homogenization; under transmission light). (d) The same sample as in (c) but under reflected light. It shows the unhomogenized melt inclusion consists of silicates (e.g.
olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene) and melt. (e) Melt inclusions after homogenization (under transmission light). (f) The same sample as in (e) but under reflected
light. Cpx: clinopyroxene, MI: melt inclusion, Pl: plagioclase, Ol: olivine, Opx: orthopyroxene.
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compositions using a Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS coupled with a
193-nm (ArF) Resonetics RESOlution M-50 laser ablation system
in the State Key Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, GIGCAS.
USGS glass NKT-1G was selected as external standard to correct
the mass bias and instrumental drift. The laser parameter was
as follow: 45 lm spot size, 3 Hz repetition rate and 80 mJ energy
with a 25% energy attenuator. Though the laser spot size is a little
larger than some of the melt inclusions, the Pb isotopic composi-
tions will not be affected by ablating little part of their olivine
host because (1) Pb is strongly incompatible in olivine and the
Pb content in olivine is negligible compared to that in melt inclu-
sions; (2) the olivine host, which crystallized from magma with
the same composition as the melt inclusions captured by the oli-
vine host, should have the same Pb isotope compositions as the
melt inclusions. Helium (800 ml/min) was the carrier gas and a
small flow of nitrogen (2 ml/min) was added into the gas line
to enhance the sample signal. Due to the low 204Pb intensity, only
the ratios of 208Pb/206Pb and 207Pb/206Pb were used in this study.
The detailed procedure of Pb isotope analysis of melt inclusions
by LA-MC-ICP-MS was described in Zhang et al. (2014). The aver-
age 208Pb/206Pb and 207Pb/206Pb of 18 measurements of USGS
glass BHVO-2G are 2.0549 ± 0.0032 and 0.8337 ± 0.0016 (2SD),
respectively, which are identical to those recommended by
Weis et al. (2005).
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5. Analytical results

5.1. Composition of olivine

A total of 53 olivine crystals were analyzed and they have Fo
contents varying from 81.1 to 89.2 (Table 1 and Fig. 3). The olivine
crystals have 0.12–0.26 wt.% MnO and 0.05–0.30 wt.% NiO, and
there are negative correlations of Fo with MnO and NiO
(Fig. 3a and b). The CaO contents of the olivine vary from 0.04 to
0.2 wt.% and most are around 0.1 wt.% (Fig. 3c).

5.2. Composition of melt inclusion

A total of 42 melt inclusions in 42 olivine crystals were analyzed
in this study. There is a negative correlation between FeO contents
of the melt inclusions and Fo contents of the olivine hosts (Fig. 5),
Table 1
The major element compositions of olivines from the Nantianwan intrusion.

Sample no. SiO2 FeO MnO MgO

(wt.%)
NT-12-1 42.45 11.56 0.17 44.70
NT-22-1 40.15 14.28 0.20 45.47
NT-23-1-1 40.37 15.00 0.21 44.32
NT-23-1-2 40.19 14.51 0.21 44.55
NT-23-1-3 40.12 15.25 0.21 43.62
NT-23-1-4 40.51 14.95 0.20 44.06
NT-23-1-5 40.13 15.26 0.21 43.25
NT-23-2-1 39.40 13.13 0.17 45.78
NT-23-2-2 39.88 13.03 0.18 46.23
NT-23-2-3 38.23 12.28 0.13 48.08
NT-23-2-4 42.31 11.89 0.15 45.68
NT-23-2-5 42.66 10.65 0.12 45.55
NT-24-1 38.84 15.15 0.21 45.47
NT-24-2 39.26 14.39 0.21 45.59
NT-25-1-1 40.67 13.31 0.19 44.39
NT-25-1-2 42.00 12.77 0.18 44.07
NT-25-1-3 39.58 11.86 0.17 47.82
NT-25-1-4 41.08 13.03 0.17 45.61
NT-25-15 39.33 12.85 0.18 46.68
NT-25-1-5 40.64 13.63 0.18 43.98
NT-25-1-6 39.91 13.00 0.18 45.60
NT-25-1-7 39.99 13.87 0.19 45.56
NT-25-2-1 40.08 13.56 0.18 45.85
NT-25-2-2 40.08 13.53 0.19 45.76
NT-25-2-3 40.07 13.72 0.19 45.74
NT-25-2-4 40.08 14.63 0.21 43.51
NT-25-2-5 40.16 13.90 0.20 44.94
NT-25-2-6 40.18 14.04 0.20 45.14
NT-25-2-7 40.02 14.17 0.20 45.32
NT-26-1-1 40.39 14.16 0.19 44.00
NT-26-1-2 39.87 13.82 0.19 45.35
NT-26-1-3 39.63 13.13 0.18 45.73
NT-26-1-4 39.97 13.58 0.18 46.14
NT-26-15 40.13 13.31 0.19 44.87
NT-26-1-5 39.97 14.16 0.19 44.69
NT-26-16 39.66 14.20 0.20 44.61
NT-26-1-7 39.88 13.71 0.18 45.52
NT-26-2-1 40.92 11.83 0.15 46.36
NT-26-2-2 38.54 11.61 0.17 49.49
NT-26-2-3 39.63 10.52 0.14 48.59
NT-26-2-4 38.66 11.25 0.13 48.52
NT-26-2-5 38.77 11.02 0.14 48.60
NT-26-2-6 39.25 13.69 0.20 45.27
NT-26-2-7 38.91 13.11 0.19 47.61
NT-26-2-8 38.58 13.21 0.18 46.84
NT-28-1 42.64 11.82 0.17 44.89
NT-28-2 39.86 12.41 0.18 46.83
NT-28-3 40.16 12.98 0.18 45.70
NT-28-6 39.49 11.76 0.17 47.43
NT-29-1 40.69 14.54 0.21 44.44
NT-29-2 39.85 14.63 0.20 43.65
NT-29-3 39.93 14.42 0.20 45.24
NT-29-4 39.82 14.31 0.19 45.50
which is considered to be a result of Fe-loss, a common process
caused by re-equilibration between melt inclusions and their oli-
vine hosts (Danyushevsky et al., 2000). The texture that olivine
grains are enclosed in coarse-grained clinopyroxene and plagio-
clase (Fig. 2b) indicates olivine crystallized earlier than clinopyrox-
ene and plagioclase for the Nantianwan olivine gabbro. This means
the compositions of melt inclusions captured by olivine are free
from the influence of clinopyroxene and plagioclase crystallization.
Hence the effect of Fe-loss and post-crystallization on the compo-
sitions of the melt inclusions are corrected using a widely applied
method (Danyushevsky et al., 2000; Ford et al., 1983). In the cor-
rection, the total FeO content of the initial trapped melt is assumed
to be 11.4 wt.%, which was estimated from total FeO fractionation
trend of the Emeishan picrites (Kamenetsky et al., 2012; Zhang
et al., 2013). After correction, the melt inclusions have SiO2 con-
tents ranging from 46.8 to 57.3 wt.%, MgO from 9.6 to 15.6 wt.%,
CaO NiO Total Fo Ni

(mol%) (ppm)
0.10 0.21 99.18 87.3 1627
0.08 0.26 100.43 85.0 2027
0.07 0.27 100.25 84.0 2137
0.06 0.28 99.79 84.5 2169
0.09 0.27 99.55 83.6 2137
0.08 0.28 100.07 84.0 2177
0.08 0.30 99.22 83.5 2326
0.09 0.22 98.79 86.1 1690
0.14 0.17 99.63 86.3 1367
0.06 0.15 98.93 87.5 1202
0.04 0.13 100.16 87.3 982
0.07 0.12 99.17 88.4 943
0.10 0.28 100.04 84.3 2200
0.09 0.26 99.81 85.0 2027
0.06 0.26 98.88 85.6 2027
0.10 0.24 99.35 86.0 1862
0.09 0.24 99.75 87.8 1847
0.09 0.25 100.23 86.2 1996
0.09 0.24 99.38 86.6 1917
0.07 0.26 98.76 85.2 2075
0.06 0.25 99.00 86.2 1949
0.07 0.25 99.93 85.4 1972
0.09 0.28 100.03 85.8 2208
0.11 0.26 99.91 85.8 2012
0.10 0.26 100.08 85.6 2075
0.11 0.27 98.81 84.1 2122
0.07 0.28 99.55 85.2 2208
0.11 0.27 99.93 85.1 2098
0.11 0.27 100.09 85.1 2145
0.07 0.28 99.09 84.7 2177
0.04 0.28 99.54 85.4 2177
0.09 0.26 99.02 86.1 2020
0.09 0.27 100.24 85.8 2137
0.13 0.27 98.91 85.7 2137
0.07 0.27 99.36 84.9 2137
0.09 0.26 99.03 84.9 2075
0.07 0.26 99.62 85.5 2067
0.12 0.16 99.53 87.5 1265
0.08 0.21 100.09 88.4 1642
0.07 0.20 99.12 89.2 1548
0.10 0.15 98.81 88.5 1155
0.06 0.13 98.68 88.7 990
0.10 0.27 98.77 85.5 2082
0.13 0.24 100.19 86.6 1917
0.08 0.24 99.13 86.3 1847
0.10 0.21 99.83 87.1 1619
0.07 0.21 99.56 87.1 1674
0.07 0.24 99.33 86.3 1886
0.08 0.20 99.13 87.8 1579
0.13 0.24 100.24 84.5 1847
0.14 0.24 98.70 84.2 1847
0.08 0.25 100.11 84.8 1925
0.09 0.23 100.14 85.0 1831



(a) (b)
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Fig. 3. Plots of MnO (a), Ni (b) and CaO (c) vs Fo for olivine of the Nantianwan intrusion. Note that Ni shows a negative correlation with Fo content. The data for Jinbaoshan
and Limahe are from Tao et al. (2010) and Tao et al. (2008).
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and TiO2 from 0.36 to 2.19 wt.% (Table 2). They show tholeiitic
affinity in the plot of SiO2 versus K2O + Na2O (Fig. 6), consistent
with those for the low-Ti series in the previous studies (Xu et al.,
2001; Xiao et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2007).

The melt inclusions have MgO negatively correlated with SiO2

and Al2O3 (Fig. 7a and c). They have scattered CaO/Al2O3 against
MgO (Fig. 7b). Most melt inclusions have MgO and TiO2 contents
within the range of the intermediate-Ti Emeishan flood basalts
(Fig. 7d). The melt inclusion (NT-26-2-5) in the most Mg-rich oli-
vine has 50.9 wt.% SiO2, 15.1 wt.% MgO and 1.03 wt.% TiO2 (Fig. 7
and Table 2).
5.3. Pb isotopic compositions of melt inclusion and plagioclase

After age correction to 260 Ma, 12 melt inclusions in the olivine
crystals from olivine gabbro have 208Pb/206Pb of 2.0567–2.1032
and 207Pb/206Pb of 0.8287–0.8481, whereas 17 plagioclase grains
from olivine gabbro and the transitional zone have 208Pb/206Pb of
2.0761–2.1349 and 207Pb/206Pb of 0.8373–0.8681 (Table 3). The
plagioclase in the transitional zone has more radiogenetic Pb iso-
topic compositions than that of in olivine gabbro zone (Fig. 8).
6. Discussion

6.1. Olivine phenocrysts, xenocrysts or antecrysts?

Olivine crystals in a rock may have several origins including
mantle-derived xenocrysts, antecrysts and phenocrysts crystal-
lized from magma. Mantle-derived xenocrysts, which are remains
during mantle partial melting, may be captured by upwelling
magma. Because xenocrysts experience heavy deformation in
mantle, they are normally anhedral and have kink band (e.g.
Green and Radcliffe, 1972). However, the olivines measured in this
study do not show significant deformation and generally appear
with euhedral and subhedral shapes (Fig. 2b; Fig. 2 in Wang et al.
(2012a)) and the abundant melt inclusions in these olivines also
indicates that their olivine host are not xenocrysts. Antecrysts have
a magmatic origin, but they did not crystallize from their magma
host, which means antecrysts and their magma host may have
no genetic connection. In this study, all the measured olivines
show continuous compositional variations (Figs. 3, 5 and 7) and
it seems that all these olivines share the same trends of evolution.
Thus, we conclude that all the measured olivines in this study are
cogenetic and are phenocrysts.



Fig. 4. Modeling of compositional variations in olivine and coexisting sulfide
liquids as a result of Fe-Ni exchange between the two phases. KD ((NiS/FeS)sulfide/
(NiO/FeO)olivine) was set to 10 according to Li et al. (2004). The numbers represent
the NiS/FeS ratio of the re-equilibrated sulfide. The data for olivine from the
intermediate-Ti picrite is from Kamenetsky et al. (2012), which is used to show the
trend of normal fractional crystallization.

Fig. 5. The plot of FeO contents of melt inclusions in Nantianwan intrusion against
Fo values of their host olivine. ‘‘Fe-loss’’ is expressed as a slightly negative
relationship.
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6.2. Possible processes that may change the compositions of melt
inclusions

During and after the formation of melt inclusions, several pro-
cesses may change the compositions of the trapped inclusions rel-
ative to the parental magma, including boundary layer formation,
post entrapment crystallization, overheating during homogeniza-
tion of melt inclusions, and re-equilibration with host crystals
(Kent, 2008). The effects of these processes on the melt inclusions
should be evaluated before we can use the obtained data in this
study with confidence.

When a crystal grows, a boundary layer around the crystal may
have formed and would be enriched in incompatible elements such
as Ca, K, Th and U, and depleted in compatible elements such as Mg
and Ni (Kent, 2008). If the boundary layer is thick (�10 lm) and
melt inclusions are trapped rapidly in the crystal, the trapped melt
inclusion may have compositions deviated from the liquid line of
descent (Kent, 2008). However, it is reported that only very small
melt inclusions (<15 lm in diameter) would be affected by the
boundary layers (Kuzmin and Sobolev, 2004). To avoid this effect,
the melt inclusions that are more than 30 lm in diameter were
chosen in this study. Therefore, the effect of boundary layer should
be negligible on the melt inclusions in this study.

Overheating during the homogenization of crystallized melt
inclusions often leads to the interaction between the melt inclu-
sion and host crystal. In this study, the overheating effect was com-
pensated by iteratively subtracting a composition of olivine that is
in equilibrium with the melt inclusion until the calculated compo-
sition of the melt inclusion is in equilibration with its host (cf.
Danyushevsky et al., 2000).

Diffusive exchange (re-equilibration) between the melt inclu-
sion and the host olivine may bias the compositions of melt
inclusion, resulting in the ‘‘Fe-loss” from the melt inclusion
(e.g. Danyushevsky et al., 2000). The Fe-loss effect in this study
is resolved using a well-known Fe-loss correction program,
which adopts a target FeO⁄ based on the olivine fractionation
trend of bulk compositions of the host rocks (Danyushevsky
et al., 2000).

In this study, we analyzed the Pb isotopic ratios of the melt
inclusions in the olivine and the plagioclase in both olivine gabbro
and transitional zone (Table 3). As shown in Fig. 8, the melt inclu-
sions in the olivine have 208Pb/206Pb and 207Pb/206Pb ratios similar
to the range of the Emeishan flood basalts, whereas the plagioclase
in the olivine gabbro and the transitional zone have the Pb isotopic
ratios ranging from those for the Emeishan flood basalts to that for
the basement of the Yangtze Block (Zhang et al., 1997). Given that
the olivine gabbro samples also have restricted and low cOs values
(+5 to +15) (Wang et al., 2012a), the melt inclusions in the most
Mg-rich olivine crystal from the olivine gabbro may have pre-
served the information of the least evolved parental magma of
the Nantianwan intrusion. This is supported by the fact that the
melt inclusions have nearly constant 208Pb/206Pb and 207Pb/206Pb
ratios with the fractionation of the magma (Fig. 9). Because if the
olivine gabbro had endured crustal contamination, the lead iso-
topic ratios of the melt inclusions may show correlations with their
major elemental contents. Therefore, we consider that the melt
inclusion hosted in the most Mg-rich olivine in this study may pre-
serve the compositions of the least evolved parental magma of the
Nantianwan intrusion on the liquid line of descent.

6.3. Re-equilibration between olivine and sulfide

There is a negative correlation between Ni and Fo for the olivine
crystals in the Nantianwan intrusion, which is different from a pos-
itive correlation for the olivine crystals in many volcanic rocks (e.g.
Liu et al., 2015; Qian et al., 2015). The negative correlation of Ni
and Fo for the olivine crystals is explained as the Fe-Ni exchange
between olivine crystals and concurrent sulfide liquid (Li et al.,
2004, 2007). The sulfides are visible in the olivine gabbro (Wang
et al., 2012a, Fig. 2e and f) so that the olivine may have experienced
Fe-Ni exchange reaction with the sulfide liquids before complete
solidification. Ni and Fe will exchange between olivine and sulfide
liquid according to the reaction:

NiOolivine þ FeSsulfide ¼ NiSsulfide þ FeOolivine ð1Þ
The exchange partition coefficient KD for this reaction is defined

as:

KD ¼ ðNiS=FeSÞsulfide=ðNiO=FeOÞolivine ð2Þ



Table 2
The major element compositions of olivine-hosted melt inclusions from the Nantianwan intrusion (after Fe-loss correction).

SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 NiO Fo

wt.% (mol%)
NT-23-1-1 48.93 0.57 13.01 1.29 10.47 0.18 9.55 13.67 1.88 0.42 0.05 0.12 84
NT-23-1-2 56.42 1.31 11.47 1.29 10.48 0.13 11.49 4.87 1.76 0.56 0.22 0.02 84.5
NT-23-1-3 56.56 1.34 11.85 1.29 10.48 0.09 10.62 5.27 2.00 0.44 0.05 0.05 83.6
NT-23-1-4 53.16 2.19 9.91 1.29 10.47 0.18 10.27 9.50 2.18 0.40 0.45 0.07 84
NT-23-1-5 54.95 1.20 11.94 1.29 10.48 0.15 10.40 7.19 1.84 0.44 0.12 0.00 83.5
NT-23-2-1 50.19 1.41 10.48 1.29 10.47 0.22 11.30 12.07 2.15 0.31 0.12 0.18 86.1
NT-23-2-2 52.62 0.83 10.86 1.29 10.47 0.10 12.18 8.95 2.17 0.43 0.10 0.01 86.3
NT-23-2-3 49.34 0.36 13.93 1.29 10.47 0.08 12.92 8.79 2.28 0.47 0.07 0.02 87.5
NT-24-1 56.96 1.40 9.56 1.29 10.47 0.20 11.76 5.43 2.12 0.65 0.16 0.13 85
NT-25-1-1 51.30 1.15 10.67 1.29 10.48 0.12 10.80 11.25 2.45 0.35 0.13 0.00 85.6
NT-25-1-2 53.07 1.02 11.43 1.29 10.48 0.11 12.23 7.98 1.84 0.38 0.18 0.02 86
NT-25-1-3 54.27 1.01 9.31 1.29 10.47 0.20 14.12 6.07 2.66 0.55 0.05 0.15 87.8
NT-25-1-4 55.62 1.02 10.36 1.29 10.47 0.20 13.59 6.57 0.29 0.51 0.08 0.14 86.2
NT-25-15 57.30 1.12 10.57 1.29 10.48 0.17 14.28 3.14 0.91 0.64 0.11 0.08 86.6
NT-25-1-5 55.24 1.46 9.55 1.29 10.47 0.25 11.22 6.64 3.12 0.69 0.09 0.21 85.2
NT-25-1-6 55.33 1.07 9.82 1.29 10.48 0.11 12.53 6.23 2.42 0.64 0.07 0.05 86.2
NT-25-2-1 53.42 1.03 11.73 1.29 10.48 0.11 12.02 7.25 2.13 0.39 0.14 0.02 85.8
NT-25-2-2 54.07 0.96 10.93 1.29 10.48 0.13 12.03 7.35 2.28 0.38 0.11 0.01 85.8
NT-25-2-3 53.16 1.40 12.54 1.29 10.48 0.10 11.72 6.29 2.30 0.55 0.18 0.22 85.6
NT-25-2-4 52.94 1.10 12.60 1.29 10.48 0.11 10.25 7.91 2.59 0.61 0.12 0.17 84.1
NT-25-2-5 57.08 1.68 11.33 1.30 10.49 0.10 12.26 3.38 1.73 0.51 0.16 0.03 85.2
NT-25-2-6 54.41 0.42 10.16 1.29 10.48 0.21 11.46 8.75 2.15 0.44 0.23 0.16 85.1
NT-25-2-7 54.18 0.57 10.39 1.29 10.47 0.30 10.98 7.91 3.22 0.63 0.06 0.18 85.1
NT-26-1-1 53.18 2.15 11.85 1.29 10.48 0.17 10.66 7.17 2.93 0.08 0.04 0.02 84.7
NT-26-1-5 55.57 1.47 11.37 1.29 10.47 0.13 11.24 4.87 2.44 1.09 0.06 0.13 84.9
NT-26-16A 54.38 1.20 12.45 1.29 10.48 0.25 11.32 5.57 2.40 0.48 0.19 0.14 84.9
NT-26-16B 54.32 1.69 12.23 1.29 10.47 0.15 11.67 6.25 1.25 0.54 0.15 84.9
NT-26-2-1 51.82 1.11 9.31 1.29 10.48 0.12 13.39 10.40 1.58 0.37 0.13 0.00 87.5
NT-26-2-2 51.36 0.86 10.37 1.29 10.48 0.09 14.48 8.62 1.87 0.52 0.06 0.03 88.4
NT-26-2-4 51.03 0.89 10.97 1.29 10.48 0.11 14.53 7.78 2.28 0.46 0.18 0.03 88.5
NT-26-2-5 50.88 1.03 9.52 1.29 10.47 0.11 15.06 8.58 2.33 0.53 0.20 0.03 88.7
NT-26-2-6 51.48 0.86 13.51 1.29 10.47 0.24 11.35 8.03 2.24 0.50 0.03 0.12 85.5
NT-26-2-8 52.35 1.27 12.31 1.29 10.47 0.12 12.07 6.36 2.41 1.18 0.17 0.07 86.3
NT-28-1 55.59 0.86 9.88 1.29 10.48 0.07 13.51 4.24 2.15 1.86 0.07 0.06 87.1
NT-28-2 50.31 1.64 10.03 1.29 10.48 0.12 12.02 10.83 2.57 0.54 0.17 0.03 87.1
NT-28-3 55.70 1.44 10.90 1.29 10.48 0.10 13.24 4.71 1.57 0.46 0.12 0.03 86.3
NT-28-6 54.65 1.69 10.19 1.29 10.48 0.11 15.06 4.74 1.25 0.41 0.11 0.00 87.8
NT-29-1a 55.72 0.43 12.14 1.29 10.47 0.24 10.91 5.64 2.48 0.51 0.17 0.10 84.2
NT-29-1b 54.67 0.98 11.45 1.30 10.49 0.12 11.25 7.68 1.55 0.41 0.10 0.01 84.5
NT-29-2 53.68 0.97 11.89 1.30 10.50 0.15 10.95 8.12 1.98 0.36 0.11 84.5
NT-29-3 55.91 1.28 11.20 1.29 10.47 0.11 11.47 5.52 2.18 0.46 0.13 0.04 84.8
NT-29-4 54.99 1.21 11.53 1.30 10.49 0.12 11.57 6.16 2.08 0.45 0.11 0.01 85

Fig. 6. TAS rock classification diagram after Le Bas et al. (1986) for melt inclusions
from the Nantianwan intrusion. The compositions of melt inclusions are corrected
for Fe-loss (see text further explanation).
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Change Eq. (2) to the following form,

ðNiOÞolivine ¼ ðFeOÞolivine � ðNiS=FeSÞsulfide=KD ð3Þ
KD is constant at constant fO2 and sulfide liquid composition
(Brenan, 2003). Therefore, the olivine with elevated FeO will contain
more Ni than the olivine with low FeO so that Ni would be nega-
tively correlated with Fo. Using the Emeishan immediate-Ti picrite
as an end-member and Eq. (2), the Ni-Fe ratio of the coexisting sul-
fide liquids can be estimated and shown in Fig. 4. Most olivine crys-
tals from the Nantianwan intrusion are plotted between the trend
line with NiS/FeS of 0.15 and the line of 0.20. The Ni contents of
melt inclusions also have a weak negative correlation with the Fo
contents of the host olivine (not shown) indicating at least the Ni
contents of melt inclusions were altered by the re-equilibration.
However, only the contents of these trace elements which are com-
patible in both olivine and sulfide (e.g. Ni) would change and the
contents of major elements would almost keep constant.

6.4. Parental magma compositions based on melt inclusion in olivine

Different ways have been tried to estimate the compositions of
the parental magmas of the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing mafic-
ultramafic intrusions in the Emeishan LIP. The Limahe intrusion
is estimated to have formed from a parental magma with MgO of
16.7 wt.% and CaO/Al2O3 of 0.96 (Tao et al., 2007a). Tao et al.



(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 7. Major element contents and their ratios against MgO variation diagrams for melt inclusions of the Nantianwan intrusion after correction for Fe-loss: (a), SiO2 vs MgO;
(b), CaO/Al2O3 vs MgO; (c), Al2O3 vs MgO; (d), TiO2 vs MgO. The gray dashed lines show the high-Ti (H-Ti) and low-Ti (L-Ti) magma series classified according to Xu et al.
(2001). The data source: High-Ti series are from Chung and Jahn (1995), Xu et al. (2001, 2007), Song et al. (2006), Zhang et al. (2006), Wang et al. (2007), and Hanski et al.
(2010). Low-Ti series are from Xu et al. (2001), Song et al. (2006), Wang et al. (2007), Hanski et al. (2010) and Kamenetsky et al. (2012). The shadowed areas show the low-Ti
melt inclusion (L-Ti MI), intermediate-Ti melt inclusion (I-Ti MI) and high-Ti melt inclusion (H-Ti MI) from Kamenetsky et al. (2012). The lack of significant correlation
between CaO/Al2O3 and MgO indicates olivine was the only crystallized phase.
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(2008) further compared the Limahe intrusion with the Emeishan
picrites in terms of trace element and chalcophile element patterns
and concluded that the parental magma of the Limahe intrusion
has compositions similar to that of the Emeishan picrite. Zhu
et al. (2011) considered that the Qingkuangshan Ni-Cu-(PGE) sul-
fide deposit formed from a picritic magma because the intrusion
has bulk compositions similar to that of the Limahe intrusion.
However, the available data indicate that the Fo contents of the oli-
vine in all of these intrusions are less than 86 (Wang et al., 2005;
Tao et al., 2008), indicating that the parental magma of these Ni-
Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing intrusions is far from primitive. Wang
et al. (2005) calculated the Al2O3 content and MgO/FeO ratio of
the parental magma of the Jinbaoshan intrusion based on the com-
positions of Cr-spinel and olivine in the intrusion and concluded
that the parental magma is a high-Mg tholeiitic melt. In a previous
study on the Nantianwan intrusion, the melt from which the most
Mg-rich olivine (Fo = 86) crystallized was estimated to have an
MgO content of �8.2 wt.% with a FeO/MgO ratio of 0.65 (Wang
et al., 2012a). Wang et al. (2012a) considered that the estimated
MgO content is likely to be a minimum because the observed oli-
vine composition may have been affected by subsequent re-
equilibration with trapped silicate liquid, a process that can reduce
the Fo contents (e.g., Li et al., 2004). Therefore, the parental magma
of the olivine gabbros may have >8.2 wt.% MgO, which is within the
range of high-Mg basaltic magma. However, the exact MgO value
cannot be obtained by this method at that time.

In this study, the most Mg-rich olivine has Fo of 89, using Mg-Fe
exchange coefficient of 0.3 between olivine and melt (Roeder and
Emslie, 1970) and the FeO content of parental magma of
�10.5 wt.%, which is estimated from the Emeishan LIP picrites
(Kamenetsky et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013), the calculated MgO
content of the parental magma is �14.3 wt.%. On the other hand,
the melt inclusion (NT-26-2-5) in the most Mg-rich olivine
(Fo = 89) in this study contain SiO2 of 50.9 wt.%, MgO of 15.1 wt.
%, TiO2 of 1.0 wt.% and CaO/Al2O3 of 0.90 (Fig. 7 and Table 2). The
MgO value of the melt inclusion from the most Mg-rich olivine is
nearly identical to the estimated value based on Mg-Fe exchange
in the most Mg-rich olivine. The relatively low MgO value in the
estimation may be related to the selection for the Mg-Fe exchange
coefficient. We therefore treat the composition of the melt inclu-
sion enclosed in the most Mg-rich olivine as the parental magma
of the Nantianwan intrusion.

Xu et al. (2001) first divided the Emeishan basalts into low-Ti
and high-Ti series based on Ti/Y ratio of 500. Xiao et al. (2004)



Table 3
The Pb isotope composition of melt inclusions and plagioclases from the Nantianwan intrusion.

208Pb/206Pbi SE 207Pb/206Pbi SE

Melt inclusion NT-23-1-1 2.0931 0.0039 0.8410 0.0015
NT-23-1-4 2.0780 0.0011 0.8386 0.0006
NT-23-1-5 2.0567 0.0014 0.8295 0.0007
NT-23-2-1 2.0796 0.0024 0.8413 0.0010
NT-23-2-2 2.0939 0.0040 0.8385 0.0018
NT-25-1-1 2.0592 0.0047 0.8287 0.0019
NT-25-1-2 2.0842 0.0056 0.8360 0.0028
NT-25-1-3 2.0732 0.0020 0.8326 0.0010
NT-25-1-4 2.0772 0.0018 0.8381 0.0009
NT-25-2-1 2.0929 0.0028 0.8425 0.0013
NT-25-2-3 2.0950 0.0036 0.8409 0.0015
NT-25-2-4 2.1032 0.0022 0.8481 0.0012

Plagioclase NT-Pl-26-1 2.0817 0.0021 0.8381 0.0011
NT-Pl-26-2 2.0761 0.0025 0.8373 0.0010
NT-Pl-26-3 2.0880 0.0018 0.8416 0.0009
NT-Pl-26-4 2.0818 0.0013 0.8406 0.0006
NT-Pl-26-5 2.0812 0.0025 0.8383 0.0010
NT-Pl-26-6 2.0852 0.0025 0.8398 0.0013
NT-Pl-38-1 2.1209 0.0023 0.8649 0.0010
NT-Pl-38-2 2.1163 0.0023 0.8620 0.0011
NT-Pl-38-3 2.1229 0.0023 0.8680 0.0012
NT-Pl-38-4 2.1166 0.0019 0.8643 0.0010
NT-Pl-40-1 2.1229 0.0024 0.8635 0.0011
NT-Pl-40-2 2.1303 0.0043 0.8681 0.0022
NT-Pl-40-3 2.1349 0.0045 0.8667 0.0024
NT-Pl-40-4 2.1290 0.0038 0.8652 0.0023
NT-Pl-40-5 2.1191 0.0019 0.8616 0.0009
NT-Pl-40-6 2.1099 0.0015 0.8596 0.0007
NT-Pl-40-7 2.1111 0.0015 0.8593 0.0006

Standard (n = 18) BHVO-2G 2.0549 0.8337
Accuracy 0.12% �0.09%
2RSD 0.16% 0.19%

Fig. 8. Pb isotope of melt inclusions and plagioclases from the Nantianwan
intrusion. NT-23, NT-25 and NT-26 were collected from the lower zone. NT-38
and NT-40 were from the transitional zone. NT-23 and NT-25 are melt inclusions
and the others are plagioclases. The Pb isotopic ratios of the Emeishan flood basalts
are from Zhang et al. (2006), Xu et al. (2007) and Ren et al. unpublished data. The
data of basement of Yangtze block is from Zhang et al. (1997).
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found a compositional gap between low-Ti and high-Ti basalts in
the Binchuan section. Zhou et al. (2008) studied several ore-
bearing intrusions in the Emeishan LIP and concluded that the
giant Fe-Ti-V oxide ore deposits were derived from high-Ti magma
and the Ni-Cu sulfide deposits were derived from low-Ti magma.
However, more and more recent studies suggested that the Emeis-
han basalts have continuous compositions and there is no compo-
sitional gap between low-Ti and high-Ti basalts (e.g. Hou et al.,
2011; Shellnutt and Jahn, 2011; Kamenetsky et al., 2012), which
means a reevaluation of the relationship between ore deposits
and the Emeishan basalts is needed. Kamenetsky et al. (2012)
divided the Emeishan basalts into low-Ti, intermediate-Ti and
high-Ti series. Most of the Nantianwan olivine-hosted melt inclu-
sions measured in this study have compositions within the range
of the intermediate-Ti series of the Emeishan LIP (Fig. 7d). What
is more, the Jinping basalts, which locate besides the Baimazhai
Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide deposit, and the Dashibao formation basalts,
which surround the Yangliuping Ni-Cu sulfide deposit have Ti/Y
ratios varying from 341 to 490 (Wang et al., 2007) and from 320
to 628 (Song et al., 2006), respectively. These basalts also have
intermediate-Ti-like compositions. Thus we conclude that the Ni-
Cu-(PGE) sulfide deposits associate with intermediate-Ti basalts
in the Emeishan LIP.

The intermediate-Ti series is composed of evolved flood basalts
in the Emeishan LIP, which is considered to have been evolved
from primitive picritic magma. Kamenetsky et al. (2012) reported
the most Mg-rich picrite (EM43) in the Emeishan LIP with 25 wt.
% MgO, 0.5 wt.% TiO2 and CaO/Al2O3 of 0.98. The CaO/Al2O3 ratio
of the melt inclusion from the most Mg-rich olivine of the Nantian-
wan intrusion is similar to that of the Emeishan intermediate-Ti
picrite (1.0, Kamenetsky et al., 2012). At the same CaO/Al2O3, the
melt inclusion (NT-26-2-5) has less MgO than that for EM43, indi-
cating that the melt inclusion (NT-26-2-5) preserved an evolved
melt. Wang et al. (2014) explained the Abulangdang ultramafic
intrusion in the central part of the Emeishan LIP, representing
the cumulate of olivine and chromite from a high-Ti picritic
magma and representing the missing ultramafic portion of the
Fe-Ti oxide-bearing layered intrusions in the Panxi region. We
assume such a process may have also happened for the
intermediate-Ti picritic magma during ascent as most Ni-Cu-
(PGE) sulfide-bearing intrusions have olivine with Fo < 86 (Wang
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Fig. 9. (a) 208Pb/206Pb vs Fo, (b) 207Pb/206Pb vs Fo, (c) 208Pb/206Pb vs SiO2, (d) 207Pb/206Pb vs MgO, (e) 208Pb/206Pb vs TiO2, (f) 207Pb/206Pb vs TiO2 for the Nantianwan melt
inclusions. The Pb isotopic ratios are constant and show little correlations with Fo content or major elements.

Table 4
Chemical composition of the parental magma of the Nantianwan intrusion and the
Limahe intrusion.

Elementa Nantianwan Limaheb Yangliupingc

SiO2 50.88 47.95 49.5
TiO2 1.03 1.89 1.8
Al2O3 9.52 9.66 10.3
Fe2O3 1.29 1.2 1.7
FeO 10.47 10.3 10.4
MnO 0.11 0.17
MgO 15.06 16.67 10.8
CaO 8.58 9.28 12
Na2O 2.33 1.37 1.0
K2O 0.53 0.52 2.3
P2O5 0.2 0.12 0.26

a Major oxides are reported in weight percent (wt.%).
b The composition of the parental magma of Limahe is from Tao et al. (2007a).
c The composition of the parental magma of Yangliuping is derived from the data

in Wang et al. (2001) with the method of Chai and Naldrett (1992) assuming that
the parental magma equilibrates with olivine having Fo of 86.
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et al., 2005; Tao et al., 2008). Therefore, the melt inclusion trapped
in the most Mg-rich olivine of the Nantianwan intrusion may rep-
resent the least evolved magma before the fractionation in the
shallow magma chamber.

6.5. Parental magma compositions of the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing
intrusions in the Emeishan LIP

The composition of the melt inclusion (NT-26-2-5) in the most
Mg-rich olivine of the Nantianwan intrusion is comparable with
the parental magma composition of the Limahe and Yangliuping
intrusions, another two sulfide-bearing mafic intrusions in the
Emeishan LIP (Table 4). Except SiO2, the major oxides of the melt
inclusion NT-26-2-5 are similar to that for the parental magma
of the Limahe intrusion. Compared to the Nantianwan intrusion,
the parental magma of the Yangliuping intrusion has higher CaO
and lower MgO, but similar other major oxide contents. This may
be caused by that the parental magma of the Yangliuping intrusion
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underwent more olivine crystallization fractionation. Therefore,
the melt inclusion in the most Mg-rich olivine in this study can
be taken as an analogue of the parental magma of other Ni-Cu-
(PGE) sulfide-bearing intrusions in the Emeishan LIP.

6.6. Modeling of the crystallization sequence

Olivine was the first crystallized silicate mineral in the olivine
gabbro of the Nantianwan intrusion (Wang et al., 2012a, Fig. 2a–
d). The melt inclusions in the olivine are scattered without a linear
trend on the plot of CaO/Al2O3 versus MgO (Fig. 7b), indicating that
the olivine was the only crystallization phase at MgO > 10 wt.%.
Using the composition of the melt inclusion in the most Mg-rich
olivine as the parental magma of the Nantianwan intrusion, the
crystal fractionation process is simulated using MELTS program
(Ghiorso and Sack, 1995; Asimow and Ghiorso, 1998) under oxy-
gen fugacity around quartz-fayalite-magnetite (QFM) condition
(e.g. Mathez, 1984; Christie et al., 1986; Ballhaus, 1993;
Mallmann and O’Neill, 2009). Under different water contents and
pressures, phase diagrams for parental magma NT-26-2-5 were
constructed with MELTS program (Fig. 10). Many previous studies
have suggested that water has a significant effect on the crystal-
lization sequence (e.g. Botcharnikov et al., 2008; Hong et al.,
2013; Howarth et al., 2013). The modeling results indicate higher
H2O delays or even hampers orthopyroxene and plagioclase crys-
tallization. For example, under the pressure condition of 3 kbar, if
the water content is more than 1.3 wt.%, orthopyroxene will not
(a)

(c)

Fig. 10. Calculated phase-diagrams, simulated by MELTS program. (a)–(c) Phase equilibri
(d) Phase equilibria as a function of pressure under water content of 0.5 wt.% (see text
crystallize (Fig. 10b). Because no hydrous mineral was observed
in the thin sections of the Nantianwan intrusion, we set the water
content of 0.5 wt.% to do the following modeling. Fig. 10d shows
that under the water content of 0.5 wt.% olivine is the liquidus
phase at pressure less than 5.3 kbar and if the pressure is less than
1.6 kbar, orthopyroxene will not crystallize. Combining the depth
of the emplacement of the Nantianwan intrusion (�4.5–5.5 km,
Wang et al., 2012b), we set the pressure to 2.0 kbar. The simulation
shows that olivine began to crystallize when the temperature
decreased to below 1381 �C, and that the first crystallized olivine
has Fo content of 89, equal to the highest Fo of the olivine in this
study (Table 5). After 17 wt.% olivine crystallized, the liquidus
phase changed to orthopyroxene. When the temperature was
below 1207 �C, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene would crystallize
together. The first plagioclase crystal appeared at 1124 �C. This
fractionation sequence is consistent with the petrographic obser-
vation that the olivine is enclosed in both orthopyroxene and
clinopyroxene and the mineral assemblage in unhomogenized
melt inclusions (Fig. 2b and d). Therefore, we consider that the
Nantianwan intrusion formed when the magma emplaced in a
shallow magma chamber at depth of �6 km (equivalent to
2.0 kbar). Such a process is similar to what happened in other Ni-
Cu-(PGE) sulfide deposits elsewhere in the Emeishan LIP such as
the Baimazhai intrusion (Wang et al., 2006) and the Limahe intru-
sion (Tao et al., 2008). Therefore, we conclude that the Ni-Cu-(PGE)
sulfide-poor and Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-rich intrusions in the Emeis-
han LIP may have similar parental magma and similar magma pro-
(b)

(d)

a with different water contents under pressure of 2 kbar (a), 3 kbar (b) and 4 kbar (c).
for discussion).



Table 5
Simulation of fractional crystallization in the shallow magma chamber based on MELTS program.a

Crystals Liquid Evolved magma/w(B)/%

Temperature/�C Ol:Opx:Cpx:Pl wt.% SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5

0:0:0:0 100 50.88 1.03 9.52 1.29 10.47 0.11 15.06 8.58 2.33 0.53 0.20
1381 0.3:0:0:0 99.7 50.87 1.03 9.49 1.67 10.07 0.11 14.89 8.55 2.33 0.53 0.20
1221 17.1:0.2:0:0 82.7 52.83 1.26 11.51 1.81 9.70 0.12 8.20 10.30 2.82 0.64 0.24
1207 17.1:2.0:0.2:0 80.7 52.76 1.27 11.76 1.84 9.68 0.12 7.69 10.48 2.89 0.66 0.25
1124 17.1:2.0:23.0:0.3 57.6 53.16 1.64 15.01 1.93 10.46 0.14 3.75 7.81 3.96 0.92 0.35

a MELTS simulation parameter: pressure, 2.0 kbar; fO2: QFM; H2O, 0.5 wt.%.
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cess in the magma conduit, the key factor to control the mineral-
ization is the degrees of crustal contamination during the magma
processes (Xu et al., 2014).

7. Conclusion

The melt inclusion in the most Mg-rich olivine of the Nantian-
wan intrusion contains 50.9 wt.% SiO2, 15.1 wt.% MgO and
1.03 wt.% TiO2, which can be taken as an analogue of the parental
magma of the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing intrusions elsewhere in
the Emeishan LIP. The similarity of CaO/Al2O3 and lower MgO con-
tent compared to the Emeishan intermediate-Ti picrite indicates
the melt inclusion may evolve from the intermediate-Ti picrite.
The Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulfide-bearing mafic-ultramafic intrusions in
the Emeishan LIP may have formed from evolved high-Mg,
intermediate-Ti basaltic magmas, which were derived from
intermediate-Ti picritic magma that experienced early crystalliza-
tion of olivine at depth.
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